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v ,*”  Humphrey, bare been appointed
liu 'iS b ^ v ’ ^  IS’  25? to of Koaa

a k .  »••’ "»« claim«
Affuinat n il rstate should present the 
JW e to me at the office of 8. I) 
»Hen. Attorney, Eugene. duly rerl 
fie, within a ll month« from thia 
date, May 1, l»30

GERTRUDE HUMPHREY,
.  Armlatotratrix

NOTICE to School Teacher«—If  yon 
wleh a nice place to room and 
board come to Hotel Elite w *  aleo 
hare two house« on F street for

* rS.n ,L '” *• •  furnished house.—
A. T. Brewer. y  2(

NOTIC« OF FINAL SETTLEM ENT  
Io the County Cotwt of the State ef 

Oregon, for the County of Lwte.
•a the Matter of the Estate of Annie 

Knot. Dem eed
Notice 1« hereby given that C. E

KenyotL executor of the eetate of 
Annie Knox, deceaaed, ha« filed hie 
rinal account ta the matter of aald 
estate In the County Court for Lane 
County, Oregon. and that Munday 
the 2«th day of May. |»30, at the hour 
of ten o'clock n. m In the County 
Court House in Eugene. Lane County. 
Oregon, baa been fixed at the time

CALL FOR WARRANTS

« a a a s s ta< m o  Jm ’" *  M4, d ,“ ’d ’""‘’’■'’ary 
22. 1B30 Intere»! cease, after May

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice Ia hereby given that the un

A dm l^T ’ .hM .b* r "  duly »PPOlO'nd 
Administrator of the estate of Resale 
N Arnold, deceased, and any and all 
pernona having claims against the 
•aid estate are hereby required to 
lTeseot said claims, duly verified as 

T>y law required, at No. 717 Wiliam 
etta Street, Eugene, Oregon. In Lane 
< <>unty, within six month« from th e ' 
date of thia notice.
HO ?1” 1 “ d n r ,t publlah*d * * *  L

JMle of last publication. May SB,
J >10,

H. E SIaATTKRT. ' 
Administrator of the estate of 

Baasle N. Arnold, deceased.

''••«•Ulanani« " --------— — ..acM ma tu« lim«
M lg - lB M M  P|ar°  th« hearing of obier

SI ■ ns •  l i o f i l i  t o  M i t i l i  U P c n i t n l  m eazl a t__

Wlth the boathook he drew the 
little skiff against the steps and came 
to land. It  took five minutes before 
Luke could follow him. His knees 

be wanted all 
the support that hts companion could 
give him.

"Bit on the steps," commanded the 
Gnnner, and Lube obeyed. "Now try 
to stand "

For five minutes Lake M t crouched 
up,.his fnee In his hands. «„J then 
the Gunner's voice aroused him.

"There are too many people pass
ing over the bridge to please me. We 
had better go up before It’a light."

He assisted the half-conscious man 
to rise to bis feet.

Neither spoke as they climbed the 
steep flight until they emerged flush 
with the footpath. The people who 

,hh*fs were hurr’’ln* across the bridge took 
little notice of them, and gripping 
his companion by the arm. the Gun
ner led him down toward Tooley 
street. When he saw a slowly moving 
cab he balled the drlvor and bundled 
Luke inside.

“My friend’s a bit under the w m - 
ther," lie explained to the cabman 
with a smile. "Drive me to Lenncx 
street ClerkenwelL”

There was a large block of model 
bandings In Lennox street, and for 
yssn tha Gunner had had his sscret 
headquarters In a fairly large flat on 
the ground floor. It w m  *  place to 
which he seldom came, and of whose 
existence the police were Ignorant 
I t  w m  his pied-a-terre, jealously 
preserved for emergencies. He had 
slept there two nights before, and 
the woman who came In daily made 
the bed. Upon thia bed he laid Lake 
Maddlson.

"They must have given you a pretty 
large dose.” he Mid. “TO make you 
some coffee."

Luke shuddered.
"Coffee— ugh!"
"Gave It you In that, did they! 

That’s pr pably why you’re not dead."
He pulled down the blinds before 

'he lit the gas; then. goL.g Into the 
'little kitchen, he made coffee.

The Gunner had kept house In 
places as wide apart as Blarrltx Is 
from Munich, and knew how to brew 
that delicious beverage. When he 
came back Luke was sitting on the 
side of the bed, his head in hls hands

"A couple of aspirins ought to put 
you right,” Mid the Gunner, and went 
In search of the little white pellets.

Luke gulped down the medicine, 
and then for the first time became 
conscious of hls benefactor.

“Aren’t you Gunner Haynes**’ he 
asked.

Haynes smiled.
“That Is my name."
"Where Is Connor?"
Again that cryptic smile.
"In jail, I hope." Mid 

"Now Mr. Maddlson, are 
enough to talk?"

Luke looked up eagerly.
“You know me. then?”
The man knodded.
"I knew you the first time I  m w  

you. There’s one thing I  want to M k

Synopsis
l i  ' l ' 'x ‘-u,l rr‘- forges the name of 
ILuke Mnddlson, wealthy banker and 
rhls slater Margaret a fiance, to a
large check. He It found dead with , ___ ______ ______  -
Luke‘*wiih h i ,h* n i* r ,“ BE charging gare under him, and 
Luke with haring ruined him. Mar 
garet marries Luke, after he
given her everything he owns. She 
leaves him. telling him she has
nilned him to revenge her brother 
Luke, bewildered, wanders about 
London, la attacked by thugs, who 
take him for a detective, recovers In 
hospital to find he la known ns 
Smith. In this new character he be
comes Involved with the Joe Connor 
fang, who misiake him for an Ads* 
tralian crook named Smith, and Is 
made an unwilling accomplice ln a 
Jrwel robbery. H« does not know 
that Margaret ban relented and re- 

to
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with the’r i . ' .e /L  .T * * .  »'•"'•nl.trator lnal *»r«sret has relented and 
Lana Countv n J  th*  Con,,t>' of i • • ” *?** ■*• ,he money be gave her to
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late must be filed with the Clerk of 
•aid Court un or before the date ot 
•aid bearing. The date of the flret 
publication Is April 24th. 1230 

C. E KENYON.
Executor of the Eetate of Annie 

Knox, deceased.
A 24 M 1 1-16 23

WELLS A W Fi i » Ad'nlnl"Hator.
H hLLS, Attorneys.

M 22 2» J 6-12 1»

NOTICE YO CREDIYORS
Notice I« hereby given that Btrdle 

L. Ish has been appointed adminis
tratrix of the eetate of J. W Ish 
deceased, by the County Court of

______ _________  Ocunty, Oregon. All persons
Address la P. O. Box 614 Eugene ' bBTlB< claim, against Mid estate are 

’ (required to proeent them, with the 
M l-t-lA lX -M  ?roP*r vouchers, within elx months 

” ' fr»B* H>e flf»t day of May, 1»S6. to the
NOTICE OF FINAL HEARINO “ M administratrix at the law office 

Notice Is hereby given that William I r' Ray ,n **■"•» Building. 
I ’ Lower, administrator of the estate Ku<eo#- ___
of Lewi, A WlnjuM. deceased, has

Oregon.

filed his final account as such ad 
mlntstrator and the county court of 
lA»e county has set 10 00 a m of 
Frtdsy. June IS. 1S30. when at the 
rooms of ths court In the Court 
House. Eugene. Oregon, said account 
will be taken up for examination and 
allowance. All persons Interested 
therein may be heard at said time.

W ILLIA M  P LOWER,
Administrator.

B. I» ALLEN, attorney for estate.
M 16 22 2» J M S

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
Notice I ,  hereby glren that by r lr  

tue end In pursuance of an order ot 
the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Intne made 
and entered of record In said Court 
of the 10th day of Mar, l»30. In the 
matter of the estate of Frank M 
Vernum, deceased, authorising and 
licensing the undersigned. Frank E 
Blair, as administrator of aald estate 
to sell the following real eatate be 
longing to said estats, to-wlt:

All of lots three (S), four (4), fire  
(6), six ( I ) ,  seven (7). and eight (S), 
of block No. sis ( t)  of Lowell. I^ne  
County. Oregon, upon the terms here
inafter specified, nt private sale, the 
said administrator will from and after 
Saturday, the ISth day of June, l»30. 
proceed to sell said real property at 
private sale In accordance with aald 
order and In the manner prescribed 
by law.

Terms of Bale: cash upon the 
confirmation of the sale and delivery 
of the administrator’s deed to said 
property. Bids may be made to the 
administrator at Lowell, Oregon, or 
by mall.

y FRANK E. BLAIR, Administrator, 
Address, Ixiwell, Oregon. 

FRANK A. DePVE.
Attorney for Administrator.

M 16-22 2» J 6-12

BIRDIE U .18H , 
Administratrix of the eetate of J 

W Ish, deceased.
L. L  RAY, Attorney for estate.

M 1 *1 6  22 2»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice ia hereby given that L. L. 

Ray has been appointed administrator 
of the eetate of Arthur Hartman, de
ceaaed. by the County Court of Isuie 
County, Oregon. All persona haring 
rlatma against said eatate are re
quired to present them, with the pro
per voucher,, within six months 
from the 24th day of April, l»30, to 
the said administrator at his law of
fice In the Miner Building, Eugene. 
Oregon.

L  L. RAT.
Administrator of U e  eatata of Ac  

thur Hartman, deceaaed
A 14 M 1-M6-22

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF 
REAL PROPERTY

Notice la hereby given that bv 
virtue of an order of the County
<msdl.t of .Lane County. Oregon, dulj 
made and entered of record In the
d’e r ^ J '  ‘th’  ’ “ * ?  ° f J° hD W ,rln «' 

h% un<,erBl«n«d. ad min Is-
‘ « lo r  of said estate, will, on and
for’ sa‘le’ a‘nil‘1 Î Î 7  Jun*' ” 30' ofier 
• n . and a#1* at Private aale tha 
following described property, belong
ing to sala estati), to-wlt: '

Commencing at the Northwest Cm, her of Donation Land Claim N o ‘ il
» •  I ’ownshlp™*, South

runnone Wn,aa” , "> Meridian;
running thence Bontk on the WestEast "n  M**1 kCll“ l,,, «  Cha,n" Ä  
aald -  L "  r.h? " ”  l°  Ea"‘ “ " * o i  
••Id  claim; thence North 12.34 chains 
to coroer of m M cl.im ; thence North
nt " 70 cluUBa ‘o cornerf said claim ; thence West 12 3*
tain“ « ‘°t2 Pl~ *  Ot ‘’’’«'"»•"E. 
C o ««;. Örogo'n^’  ° f ' " d-

Bird of Scotland Yard, know also as 
the Sparrow, Is likewise Interested 
In Morell. Maddlson goes to bis old 
bachelor quarters, is taken for a bur
glar, escapes from the police and 
tries to get In touch with Detective 
Bird. The Connors gang learns of 
this, sandbag and Imprison him in 
an underground cell near the river 
where he la certain to be drowned 
when the tide rises. Meantime Mar
garet. revisiting Lukes old rooms, 
finds a sheet of paper on which Lake 
has begun a letter to hie friend and 
lawyer saying that he la In desperate 
trouble. Margaret's Joy over the dis
covery that Lake la alive and in Lon
don Is tempered by the statement 
of Detective Gorton that the man con
cerned In the Jewel robbery, whom 
•ke new knows was Luke, had been 
going around for two years with the 
woman whose accomplice he was.

Ounner Haynes drops Into Connor's 
place just as Connor’s men are fas
tening Lake’s feat with chains to 
large blocks of salt Intending to 
throw him Into the river, where the 
•alt will dissolve, the chains drop off 
and the body will be found wtthoat 
any marks of violence. Haynes defies 
the Connor gang and takes Maddlson 
Into the yard, pausing when he sees 
two men climbing the fence.

Now go on with the story.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that tha un
dersigned has been duly appointed 
executor of the eetate of Bara Hold- 
redge, deceaaed. and nay and all 
persona haring claims agalnat the 
said estate are hereby required to 
proeent aald cVUms. duly verified as 
by law repaired, at »6« Willamette 
street. Eugene, In I-ane County, Ore
gon. within six months from the date 
of thia notice.

Dated and first publlehWt April 
»4. l»»0. •

Date of last publication. May 22, 
IMS.

FRED L. BEARD,
Executor of the estate of Sura 

Hold red ge, deceaaed.
Address *6* Willamette street, 

Eugene, Oregon.
H. E. Slattery, Attorney for Exe

cutor.
A 24 M 1-M6-22

p  p,"c® at the ofH « ‘ of
Fuaene Or"- °  MlnB, ««“ <•'««.
U  bund. rm" ° f - 1*' r“ h

AH , . E 0  potter.w i S f S X i  ” ”

M 16-22-2» J 6-12

<OFk r '? AL « t t l e m e n tNotice la hereby given that Victor 
M. Petterson, aa administrator of the 
eatate ot Velma O. Cetterson. de
ceaaed, has filed his final account In 
»•Id estate and the County Court of 
Lane County. Oregon, has fixed Mon
day. the l«th day of June. l»30. at 
ten o clock In the forenoon of Mid 
flay, at the County Court House In 
Eugene, Lane County. Oregon, as
‘ r t. ? « , I !d pl* r " for ,h*  bearing 
or said final account.

.zl l . . p*‘,r*on* baring objections to 
••Id  final account are notified to 
present same In writing on or before 
M id time.

Dated thia 13th day of May l»30
4 t . VICTOR M. PETTERSON.

Administrator of estate of Velma G. 
Petterson, deceased.
DAN JOHN8ON. attorney for

administrator.
M 16 22 2» J m j

B U S IN E S S  D IR E C T O R Y
Dr. JOSEPHINE C. BRAUN

DRU0LE88 PHYSICIAN

156 Fifth 

Phons ’ »5-W
Street
SPRINGFIELD

DR. W. N. DOW '
D • n 1 1 a t

First National Bask Building 
Phone 4» SprtngAlg, Oregon

Office hours, » A M ls I  F M. 
Evening* by Appointment

Ran. Phone 1»« Plano Moving

SPR IN G FIELD  TR AN SFER  
W IL IJB  BBRTBCH, Prop, 

•fflcm  RODENBOUOH OARAGE
6U Main street

Long DisAanoe Hauling a Specialty

Wilkif-Pmle Chapul 
Funeral Directors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that Ben- 

• ce. W a""om' on the 30th day ot 
April l»30. was appointed adminis
tratrix of the estate of Mary I  E 
Hurlburt, deceased. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present them duly 
ve-lfled as by law required to said 
administratrix at the law office of 
Alla King in the Court House, Eu 
gene, Ijine  County. Oregon, within 
six months of the first publication of 
this notice. Date of first publication 
being May 1st. 1930

BEATRICE WASSOM,
Administratrix.

ALTA KINO, Attorney for estate.
...  __________  1-8-16-22 29

N O T IC E  OF S H E R IF F ’S S A LE
Notice Is hereby given that bv vir

tue of an execution and order of sale 
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the

Returning as quickly as he came to 
the place where he left Luke, he 
lifted him and went cautiously and 
gingerly down the slope toward the 
water. There would be a boat there. 
Presently his keen eyes discerned the 
dim shape of It as It moved uneasily 
on the rising tide.

He had considered the possibility 
of leaving Luke to be found by the 
police, and had reje ted the plan. He 
owed a debt to this man—he could 
not leave him to discovery and dis
grace. If  what Connor said was true. 
Maddlson, In hts capacity of brigand. 
w m  as ranch wanted by the police as 
Connor himself.

He drew the boat to the broken 
stone causeway with the heel of his 
boot, and put Lnke aboard by the 
simple process of laying him level 
with the edge of the wharf and roll
ing him onto the boat. It took a few 
minutes to balance him. Aa he him
self stepped astride of the man, he 
heard the sound of voices In the yard, 
saw the flicker of electric lamps. 
Untying the painter, he pushed off. 
dragged an oar from under tha re
clining figure and paddled his way 
to midstream, keeping a sharp look
out for the river police.

He saw the launch coming down-

the Gunner, 
you well
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stream at full speed, and drove hls 
’boat Into the shelter of two moored 
barges as the tiny steamer swung 
In a semicircle.

“A bit late,’’ muttered the Gunner. 
He was free from detection now, 

unless he met another patrol, and 
finding a second oar, he purhed Luke 
down between the two seats and 
rowed steadily downstream.

In an hour It would be daylight: 
already the eastern sky was whiten
ing. The Gunner knew a safe landing

issued out of the Circuit Court of the near H °‘herh,the: tide wns turn-
state of Oregon for Lahe County. '«K «” '• would, he Judged, carry him 
May 9th. 1930, upon and pursuant to j to safety.
m n ' m" .'""'.d, bV "“a! C° Uri  May 8,h’ He judge«, wrong, and saw. before 
1930. In a suit pending therein In I . 1 .  z „  , .  .
which ltant E. Dun-Door was plaint hp had rea<•hw, London Bridge, that
Iff and 1. D. Collier and others were ’ he could not make hls destination In 
defendants, which execution and or ; the darkness. He took his decision
m m m anrfert m“* "1? dlrec,ed and quickly. Stooping over the side of
commanded mo to sell the real pro-' .  . ,  . , ,„,,h perty hereinafter described to satisfy ,he boa ’ he f,Hed bls ha‘ w,th w«‘ erperty hereinafter described to satisfy 
certain liens and charges In said de
cree specified, I will on Saturday, the 
14th day of June, 1930, at the hour o' 
one o'clock p. m., at the southwest 
door of the County Courthouse in 
Eugene, Lane County, Oregon, offer 
for sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, subject to redemption as pro
vided by law, all of the right, title, 
and Interest of the defendants ln said 
suit and of all parties claiming by, 
through or under them or any of 
them since the 8th day of May, 1930. 
In or to the following described real 
property, to-wlt:

The east half of lot six (6) and all 
of lot five (6) In block seven In 
Westmoreland, an addition to Eu
gene, I4tne County, Oregon, as the 
same Is platted and recorded In the 
office of the County Clerk of Lane 
County, Oregon.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1930. 
H. L. B O W ,

Sheriff of Lane County, 
M 16-M-SB J 6-1» OngoB.

and dashed It In the face of the stunt
ing man. Luke hhlvered and groaned 
and the Gunner repeated hls expert 
ment. He heard the moaning voice 
of the man at the bottom of the boat. 

“My head—”
"Keep quiet!” hissed Haynes. "I'm  

taking you to London Bridge stairs.”
There was no answer, and the Oun

ner prodded with hls hoel at hls un
easily moving cargo.

"Do you hear me?”
"Yes 1 hear you. What has hap

pened?”
Haynes did not reply, but pulled at 

hls oars, and in a minute Luke heard 
the Jolt of the boat striking against 
the stone.

"Can you get up?” The Gunner'* 
hand gripped Luke'* vrrlst and drew 
him into n ilttlng position.

you— Is it true, the story that Connor 
told? That you were In that smaah- 
and-grad raid at Taffanny’*?"

Luke nodded.
"1 drove thè car. I hadn't the slight

est Idea what they wanted me to do 
or what It was all about until It was 
too late.”

"So you’re the bearded man?” | 
mused the Gunner. "That certainly 
Is amazing. I ’m not asking you to ex
plain— ”

’T'H explain as soon as my head 
stops splitting,” groaned Luke.

It was after two that afternoon 
when he awoke from nn uneasy 
sleep Hls head was still thick, ni* 
mouth tasted like a limekiln, but 
after a cold wash la  tha kPchcn sink 
he wag n*ar hM normal self; and 
over B eigarntte and a cup of tea 
he toM the story from gtart to finish 
and this tlm * mnerroB nothing.

The Ounner listened In silence 
making no comment until he had 
flnlehed.

"Did you tell Connor this story?”
Luke nodded.
"Yes except that naturally enough 

1 didn’t speak about my wife and th* 
—money« Why do you ask?"

Gunner Haynes pursed hls Ups.
"I don’t know. Connor Is a pretty 

bad man. Your only hope Is that he's 
sent down for a stretch—by which 
Inelegant word 1 mean a term of pe
nal servitude. If  he gets away with 
this police raid, supposing they find 
nothing on the premises— and like a 
fool I gave him plenty i warning—  
Connor Is the sort of man who would 
Investigate the most unlikely story 
if he thought there was any chance 
ot money ln tt. And that Is going to 
make your reappearance a rather 
difficult matter.”

H * lit another cigarette and stared
at M b guMt

"Tell me why your wife hated 
—you rather glo**«d over that 
of yosr yarn."

Luka wa* silent for a long time.
"I don't think It’s very difficult M  

understand." he Mid. “She thought I  
w m  reeapouslble for the dMth of her 
brother. He shot hlasMlf."

"Bat why did she understand t t a t f  
Allowing th «  Danty MoroU to a  vs»r 
ptoMlble gentleman, she would 
ly take hls bare word." H *  
for a moment, then asked suddenly: 
"When that boy shot hlnteelf did hr 
leave any message behind?”

Luke shook kls head.
I heard of none—nor w m  anything 

mentioned nt the inqaest"
"Who found his body?"
“Morell wns in the room and madr 

the discovery,”
The Gunner nodded.
"And immediately after th «  Mrs. 

Maddlson's manner changed. Of 
course, you weren’t marrlea then, bat 
that to a fact, isn’t it? If  that to a 
fact, it means that Danty carried 
some evidence to the young lady that 
was quite sufficient to make her play 
this trick— "

"I'm not blaming her—’’ M id Luke.
He m w  a flicker of amusement ts  

the man’s eyes.
"Ton are?"
"Well, not exactly," drawled the 

Gunner. “I've given op blaming geo  
pie, there's no profit In It.”

He flicked off the ash of hto cigar
ette carefully Into hi* soucer.

'You can't make a sadden reappear
ance; yon can’t dven get to Rond* 
and be sure you’ll  get away with It, 
You’ve got yourself mixed up with 
taro bad gangsters —  Connor and 
Morell."

He rose and paced op and dowa 
the small room, his eyes narrowed, 
hls brow corrugated with htonght.

"It's Connor that's worrying me. B 
he's held for trial, that problem to 
settled. If he isn’t and suppose yo* 
come back from Ronda, he’ll  be/ able 
to trace your movements. Have yotg 
got your passport?”

He saw Luke thrust hls hand inside" 
his shirt, and a look of dismay 
to hls face.

'Tve lost It somewhere.”
Gunner Haynes’ teeth clicked 

patiently.
'If you lost It at Keel's Wharf 

you’re In the soup,” he said. "Thereto 
only one thing to do and that to te 
get it back There's another thing:
1 want to see the letter that the bof 
wrote before he shot himself."

Lake shook his head.
'I don't believe he wrote a letter, 

and If he did It w m  certainly de*- 
troyed."

Ten mtnntes later the Gunner leB  
the house ou hto queeL 

•  •  •
Hsynes w m  not prepared tor tlsd 

klntfnees of Margaret’s welcome. Ia  
a sense it wo* a little embarroasiag.
He had not come to give but to seek 
information. It was vitally necessary 
that he should not betray the 
that he had any communication 

1 Luke. ,
"I'm afraid I was very rude to yoa 

the last time you came. Mr. Haynes.
You rather hurt my feelings about 
a— friend of mine, who isn't so much 
of a friend as he was," she smiled.

The Gunner nodded.
"That’s the best news I've learned 

for a long time,” he said. "I was a 
little Impertinent. I remember (  
asked you why your husband left 
you. I wonder you didn't send for the 
police."

She laughed at this.
"Do you know where my husband 

Is now,” she asked, and when ha 
shook his head her heart sank.

She had a vague idea that this matt 
might have come in touch with hto 
benefactor.

'I can tell you where Mr. Morell to 
now,” he said, with a twinkle in hto 
eyes, "but that’s not going to help 
you very much.' I ’ve come to repeat 
my impertinence, Mrs. Maddizon. A t 
the back oh my mind I've got *  
notion 1 can help you and your hus
band, who, I have reason to believe.
Is in Spain."

He said this deliberately, hls eye* 
challenging hers.

TO BE CONTINUED

1M>

Arrested for PoeeeMion

Two meh, giving the name* of 
C. C. Ketchum and Ronald Wycotf, 
of Springfield, were arrested Sun
day morning at 6:30 ln Eugene on *  
charge of poMession of liquor. They 
had seven pints at the time. They 
were given the choice of paying *  
t50 tine each or spending 26 days 
ln jail when they appeared before 
the Justice of the peace.

Vielt* from Marcela—M r*. 
Murdock, of Marcóla, Ytottad la 
city Monday


